
This Aequs o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's eons
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep.
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All questions pertaining to poultry answered
free of charge in this department. If you re
quire an answer by mail, always enclose stamp
Address Poultbt Dkpaetmekt, care of Akgus,
Ooldsboro, N. C.

Summer Conditions in Winter.

If you would have hens lay at sea-

sons of the year when eggs are
scarce and bringing a good price,
the thing to do is to provide condi-
tions which will be conducive to egg
production. Laying hens depend
less upon seasons of the year than
they do upon the weather, and this
being the case, all poultry keepers
should provide comfortable quarters
for the hens at all seasons of the
year. Why is it that the hens that
are in a healthy and laying condi
tion,- stop laying as soon as the first
cold snap comet,"? It is a matter
that is worthy of the attention of all
poultrymen, and is a tenous thing
when eggs are selling for twenty
cents per dozen, There is a cause
for this. It is not because of lack
of food. It is not due to disease.
The cause is lack of warmth. W bile
the heat of the body comes from
the food, yet the cold may be so in-

tense that digestion is not sufficient-
ly rapid to create the heat necessary
to protect the bird against the cold.
All the cold wind that touches the
body, or air that is inhaled is warm --

ed by the bird, and that waimth
may be iost so rapidly as to cause
the hen to suffer from the cold. iLgg
production ceases because nature's
first effort will be to protect the
bird before it is permitted to do ex-

tra work in production. The remedy
for this is simply to guard against
loss of animal heat. '1 his may be
done by keeping out the cold winds,
by providing sheltered and sunny
places for the hens by feedirg warm
food and giving warm water, and
by giving the hens fcheir grain food
in such a way as to induce exercise
and keep them busy from early
morning until night. If you wish
your hens to lay in winter as they
do in summer, they must have sum-
mer conditions. A great many people
compel their fowls to roost in an
old "lean to shed," with a leaking
roof and cracks all around the sides
three inches wide, under the im-

pression that it is healthier for the
fowls and that it will keep down
lice. There never was a greater mis
take! Such a house i?) as that causes
the birds to take cold, which results
in croup; and is an excellent harbor
for vermin. It is impossible to keep
such a house clean, and filth is the
forerunner of nearly all the diseases
to which fowls are subject. If you
allow your fowls to roost in such a
shed as that you are guilty of one
of the meanest and most contemp-
tible acts that the human and civi-
lized race is capable of, that of
cruelty to dumb animals!

A HOUSE FOR ONE FLOCK
A house 10 ft long, 8 ft wide, 7 ft

high in front and 5i ft high at the
back is large enough to accommo-
date 15 hens comfortably. 1 he roof
should be covered with tarred roof-

ing paper, and the cracks all around
ihe side should be battened with
3 inch stuff to prevent draughts. On
the south side should be placed two
eash with four 8 x 10 lights each.
These should be hinged so' that they
may be opened in the day time to
purify the house. Place droppings
boards 3 ft wide across the tack of
the house about 2 ft above the sills.
'This arrangement x allows you tg
place the nest boxes under the
droppings boards, and enables the

- hens to eDjoy the rest of the floor
space as a scratching room, which
should be covered about 10 inches
deep with straw or leaves in which all
their grain food should be thrown.

CiltlT BOX.

The mongrel has dwindled in size
like a fallen leaf and is left to with-
er and it does wither, and shrink,

cause it won't sell the man who
owns it says there is no money in
poultry. Bless your heart, that's not
poultrj!

If you have any good- - poultry to
sell advertise! If you have anything
to sell advertise! I had chickens and
eggs to sell, I advertised them, and
before the ad. was run two weeks, I
sold, ail my surplus stock and had
more orders for eggs than I could
fill. An advertisement in the "Aegus"
has given me trade. It will you if
you advertise in it. Try it.

Pure-bre- d poultry is as much bet-
ter than "mongrel" stock as a
"Shorthorn" steer is b tter than a
"Pennyroyal" steer; as much better
as an up-to-dat- e "Berkshire" or
"Poland-China- " is better than a
"Razor Back Hog.".

BUILD LOCOMOTIVES.

Tlie Acme Machine Works .Re

ceived Two Engines Last
night For Repairs.

Daily Argus, Friday Nov. 1.

.Sonne d&ys ago we mado men
tion of the fact that the Acme
Machine Works of this city was

buildicg a large locomotive for
the A. & R. Railroad). Thii puce
of work, wbich has been admirab-

ly done, is now neaiing cump'e
tion, and this morning about 8:30
o'clock two more large loromo--

tivts roiled in'o their yad to be
overhauled.

One came from the Cpa Fear
and Northern Railroad, aud was

brought in under its own steam,
over the Southern Railway last
night by its own engineer, Capt.
W. J. A gier, whose krtber, Mr.
G. W. Angier, is general man"
ager, eecretary end treasurer of
the road. Toe engine is I erhaps
the largest that the Acme has had
to rebuild so far. It bas tix driv-

ing wheels, weighs 50 tons, end
cost $10,000 when new. It is a
wood burner and was bui't unJer
the plsns and tpecifications drawn
by the engineer whose hand pulls
its throttle. The fact that the
engine was brought in under its
own steam shows that it i-- i not in
such bad condition. It would run
for years without repairing,- - but
the engineer in charge knows tnd
sees the little defects that are be-

ginning to show end it is for the
purpose of repairicg them and to

improve the appearance or the
engine tt at it is now in the yards
of the Acme Machine Woiks. Mr.
B. N. Dake, the great cigarette
king, of Durham, is the president
oftheCi pe Fesr and North e n
Railroad, which starts from Apex
on the S. A. L., and is making its
way towards Fayetteville.

The other engine which came in
last nigh is from the Aberdeen
and Rockfish Rwilroad, and is not

quite so largo or in quite as gocd
condition as the one above men
tioned. The Acme Machine Works
rebuilt a locomotive for this road
some time ago and th'S second
order is evidence of the satisfac
tion given on th ir first order.

That work of such a character
can be done here .in Goldsboro is
a source of gratification to all our
citizens. This may be but tfce

beginning of a great loccmctive
factory in Goldsboro, and no man
can foretell the end thereof. -

Anton Dvorak, the faro pus music
ian, has been accorded a rare dis
tinction by the Emperor of Austria
He is the first musical composed
who has been made a member of the

; Austrian House of Lords He was
the son of an innkeeper.

N j v ember 4, 1901,
The Board met in rpguUr ses-

sion. Present, C. F. Herring,
Chairman, J. P. Smith acd E jhEi wards.

Accounts were audited and
to

Beitie Cc x, pauper $1 00;L.inn
DecniDg, pauper 2 00; Arnold
Sasser, burying pauper 2 00; W
5 Pd'e, bridge lum 1 56; A A
Grantham bridge work 110 27;
J D Moye bridge wcrk 15 00; S
O. Casey bridge lumber 10 08;
R U Davis Brcgden fence. 1 00;

W Parker buryiBg pauper 60c;
Henry Grady bridge lumber 2 64;
C Walker bridge wort 1 50,
C F Herring bridges aecte 58 50,
L D Summerlin New Hopa fence
2 00; W H S-ogl- ion bridge work
3 25; Jgo Slaughter Co for couu- -t

v 17 88: G C Kornegay allowed
fpr stamps 22 50; G C Kornegay
acc' fi'.ed 26 15; Golds Electric
L'ght Co, for j iil 3 00; Edwards
6 Brcughton for clerk's office
5 30; I P Ormond CSC, lunatic
acct 2 00; Thos Hill M D inquest
of Charley Bennett, 5 7Q; Parker
6 Fa kener for i iii 50c: Smith &
Ytlverton for bridges 73 20; W
K Parker & Co for j iil supplies
12 45; Reeves & Bell bridge lum
ber 9 56; E M Head Ostober
Poor Bouse acct 42 57; S T Ed-munds- on

for pauper 2 00; Ester
ase Lambor Co bridge lumber
11 43; Walker, Evans and Coggs- -

weli R9gister's D cket 12 00;
Argus office Oat contract 12 50;
B F Scott Sbff acct filed 98 60;
C D Taylor jil supplies 40c;
Oicar Stith bridge work 90,:;
J E Peterson acct filed 1 25; E
A Stevens for pauper 4 00; H
Weil & Bros for coty house 31 03
T W Uz39ll bridge acct 31 89;Cen-sio- n

Perkins and Axie Ellis paus
2 00; GF Butts brdg lum 3 40;
Best & Thompson, ac filed, 1 50;
J B. Johnson, bdge guard, 1 58;
Dock Smith, fence tax er, 1 00;M
B. Heriing, bdge guard, 5 00; J
Isaacs, for county botre, 3 50;
AHen Moore & Co, br'ge sup,
5 10; J C Howell, Fork fence ac,
4 20; Golds Nav Co, account filed,
10 50; J P Smith & Son, for poor
hovs0, 20 47; J J Ivey, bdge lum
and work, 12 66; J W Rose, bdge
lum acd work, 43 50;W H Saesor,
bdge guard, 8 66; H H Coor,Fotk
fence, 3 34; J G Jacken, pris-
oners expense, 1 70; K H Koow
lee, ac filed, 3 89; D C Maxwell,
M. D, rrel ser, 3 00; Oliver Cox,
pau, 1 00; Bum & Pike, ac filed,
1 00; B A Paikd, Treas, c sh to
outside paupers, 151 50.

W T Sutton and Need hem
Daniel were granted free ped-
dlers licenses for one year.

C C Jornigan resigned as cons
table for Brcgden township, and
Joseph T. Hatch was appointed
in hi3 place.

Handlsy Lancaster resigned
the appointment of Fence Com
missioner acd Jesse B Thompson
appointed in bis place.

The Board accepted the report
of the Jury in laying off a new
road from Edwards Avenue to
the Fair Ground road beyond
Greenleaf.

The Board adjourned until the
14 .h inst, when the New Hope
Stock Law will be considered.

Published by order of the
Board.

G. C. Kornegay,
Clerk etc.

A college for the higher education
of women is talked of for Kentucky
by the Presbyterians of that State
The proposed endowment fund is

500,000.

A Week's Happenings of the Jilt.

O.ive Section.

Argus Bureau, )
Nov. 4, 1901. f

Miss Lucy Hatch, of Pikeville,
was visiting her home here Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Southerland returned
home Tuesday, from a several days
trip to Richmond.

Mr. D. J. Aaron returned home
Saturday from an extended visit to
several of the Northern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hatch re-
turned home Saturday from their
bridal trip to several of the North
ern cities.

Miss Abbie Whitehead, after vis
iting the Misses Caraways, for sev
eral weeks, returned to her home
near Nevsbern, last week.

Mr. E. B. Wooten and sisters,
Misses Charlotte and Louise, of La-Gran-ge,

were the guests of their sis-

ter Mrs- - W. P. Kornegay, several
days last week.

Mr. Z. V. Harrell and Miss
Phcebie McCullen, were happily
married at the home of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Mc
Cullen, near here Wednesday night.
The happy young couple have a
host of friends who wish for them a
ife full of happiness and pros

perity.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postoffice, Golds
boro, Wayne County, N. C,

Nov. 5, 1901.

LADIES' LIST.
--Eliza Barnes, L Brown. pennie

Bennett, Lillie Black.
D Dillie Darden.
E Tabby Eatmond, Mrs. Eafybam.
F Tempea Facen, Leaner Faison,

Leyers Faison.
G Maggie Grady, Marian Goodlaw.
H Ellen Hinton.

--J M Jones, Lillie Jenkins.
K Martha King.

Fannie Lusne, O W Lemacks.
M Lillie McLay, Bettie McGer,

Kate Munroe.
Mary Pearsall, Katie Petaway,
R Cobbe Benegar
S Lula Spivey. Delia Smith, L E

Smith, Mable Smith.
W Abbie Williams.

MEN'S LIST.
B J H W Bonitz.

--Jacob Carr, F H Chamberlain.
F B M Ferebee, Dellor Flowers.
H F G Harris, John Hearem, W H

Holloway. NeroHynes.
J Willie Jones, Lue Johnson.
M Sam Marrow, J R Mozingo,

'
Messeyfhou,

PBarney Pate, J F Pesstall, James
Parks.

S JRSmito, Hurt Smith, G G
Sasser.

W K T Williams, Joseph Williams,

Persons calling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules and
regulations require thai one cent be
paid for each letter adyertised.

J. F. DOBSON, P. M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TALK.

There will be an address by
Mrs. W. R. Hollowell before the
Sunday School at Gurley's
School House, on Sunday after
noon, November 10, at 3 o'clock.

The public are cordially in- -

yited.

THE LADIES
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies, may ueo Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the true
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed
near the bottogof the package. For
s,!e by all druggists.

Dr. MUes Pain Pills stop Hea&acbe.

Picked Up as They Pass by
From all Directions For

Your 'Inspection.
Greenleaf, N. C, )

Nov. 5, 1901. j

Mr. Valter Paschall was vHting
Mr. H. H. Howell Tuesday.

Mr Ii. H. Beeves has commenced
teaching again at the Ham School
House.

Misses Lillie Deans and Alice
Badford, were visiting at Mr. T.
Jones's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bard en were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Edger-to- n,

Sunday evening.
Mr. Herbert Howell, from near

Genoa, was calling on a special
friend near here Sundsy.

Misses Mary and Eva Paschall
and Ellen Ham, were visiting at Mr.
John V Sherrard's, Sunday.
. Miss Bet sie Edgerton, of your

city, was visiting her sister, Mrs, J.
G. Barden, Saturday and Sunday.

One of our neighbors on return
ing from a business trip to the fork
of the river, was driving on John
street, in your city, near the old
Casey corner, when some person
drove up behind him at a twelve
mile gate, ran against his buggy, dis--

ocating him from his seat, leaving
him in the road with a broken bug
gy, a jarred up body, and uncalled
or abuse. When our neighbor was

urged upon to prosecute the offen-

der, he quoted St. Paul to the Ro
mans, xii chapter and 19 th verse,
and says that he is the son of
brother Knight. "I will not harm
him, for I seek verjgance of no man "

. Jay.

Buck Swamp Items.
Our farmers are busy housing

potatoes.
Mr. Gurney Smith, from your

city, was visiting Mr. riaywooa
Lynch Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Thompson will
teach the Pleasant Hill School
which begins to-da- v.

xMr. Will Edgertor, . from the
Pinkney section, was visitieg at
Mr. J W. Thompson' Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Hock?, from Pitt
county, spent one day last weeK
with his sister Mrs. Ben Daans.

Misses Z lobia and Bessie
Deans soeut Friday afternoon
with Miss Liilie Dians at Green
leaf.

Mr. Jimmie Crocker, from

Princeton, spent Saturday night
with his bro her Mr. Lonnie
Crocker.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Gurley
were visiting their son Mr. Chas.
Gurley near Princeton Saturday
night and Sunday.

There was a corn shucking at
Mr. Btn Deans' last Wednesday
night, and' was highly er jayed
by all who attended.

Mr. F. E. Edgerton and Mr.

Henry Holland, from Pinkney,
were visiting friends at Mr.
Oeorea Parkin's Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Sue Hollowell, of your
city, will lecture at Nahunta
church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and will be at our
Buck Swamp school Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The public
are cordially invited.

Fabmek's Daughter.
Buck Swamp Nov. 4, 1901

The real cause of Lord Koberts
reported desire to go back to South
Africa is suggested to be his entire
wiiKnoroARR ta eret out of ranse

J the friends of General Buller.

FIXES THURSDAY, 28TII, AS
DAY OP NATIONAL "

THANKSGIVING.

The President Says No People
on Earth Have Such Abund-

ant Cause For Thanks-
giving as We Have.

McKinleyls Referred To.

Washington, Nov. 2- - Prtsi
dent Roosevelt to-d- ay issu?d his

proclamation, fixing Thursday,
November 28th. a3 a day of na-

tional thanksgiving. It follow.-- :

A PROCLAMATION.

'The season is nigh when, ac

cording to the timeehallowed cus
torn of oor people, the Pren lent
appoints a day as the especial oo-cati- on

for praise and thanksgiv-
ing to Gcd.

"This thark-givirt- g finds the

people still bowed with sorrow for
the death of a great and good
Presichn. We mourn Preei-dt- nt

McKinley, because v e so
leved end bonored him, and the
manner of bis deaih thould
awaken in the breasts of our pto
pie a keen anxiety for the coun-

try and at the same time a reso
lute purpose not to be driven by
any ca'amity from the path of

strong, orderly, popular liberty,
which, as a na'ion, we bave thus
far safely trcd.

'Yet, in spite of this great dis-

aster, it is,ceverlheUsa, irue, ttat
no people on earth bave such
abundant cause for thaoksgivirg
as we have. The fast year in

particular, has baen one of peace
andp'enty. We have prospered
in things mateiial, and have been
able to work for our own uplift
ing in things intellectuil and
spiritual. Lit us remember that--

as much has been given up, much
wiil be expected of us; acd that
true homage comes from th heart
as well as from the bps and shows
itself in desds. We can best prove
our thankfulness to the Almighty
by the way in which on th's esrth
and this time each of us dees bis

duty t ) his fellow men;
"Now, theie fore, I, Theodore

Roosevelt, President of the United
Slates, do hereby designate as a

day of- - general thanksgiving,
Thursday, the 28th cf this present
November, and do recommend
that throughout the land the peo-

ple cease from their wonted occu

pations, and at the several homes
and places of worship reverently
thank the Giver of all Good for
the countle38 blessings of our na
tional life.

"In witness, whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand ard caused
the seal of the United States to
the affixed.

"Done at the City of Washing
ton, this second day of Novem

bar, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and one,
and of the independence ' of the
United Statep, the one hundred
and twenty-sixt- h.

(Signed,)
"Theodore Roosevelt.

"By the President, John Hay,
" Secretary of State."

Admiral Schley is now on the
grand stand for questions.


